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HANDSOME OFFICE BUILDING
BURNED IN GOLDSBORO

Goldahora,r Sept. 14 The Edgar,
tea building,: a three itory. brick
atrnetere In the heart of the bast.
sMsa district, wr gutted by Bra,
which waa discovered, fa the third
Soar at o'clock tonight after
It had already gotten well ander
way. The caaae of the blase had aot
keen determined lata tonight. The
loea will ameent to from 7J,0e to
f lee.Wo, partially covered by insur-
ance.

laeaBcient water preaaar handi-
capped the .firemen at beginning and:
they rendered heroic service ander
advene clrcamatancea. They were
nnable to aave the Edgerton balld.

4ag, which wae a macs at flame
from roof to basement within a few
mlantea after the blaae waa

Firemen were forced to confine
their effort to caving adjolpfng
btelaeaa buildings, several oMrhlea
were damaged. At UtSt c1ock the
fir had been gotten andr control.

The Henley Furnltnre Company,
which occupied the first Boor of the
Edgerton building, are the heaviest
losers. Practically all of the office
oa the second Soar were occupied by
lawyers, who were able te salvage
many ef their belongings. The third
Soar wee occupied by a young mea'a
clnb.

The bnraed itructar was on of
the tiaadsomeat brick building la
the city.

, CONGRESS IS PUNNED

Old Guard Members "of, Cot
ores Sony Back To Waah

V ington To Avoid Complaints
acjc ; Btoel3Penroie Fafls

;. 0. Carry Throttga Frofrwa
of'tegislatioB .

The New anl 'Cdmam Bureao,

4 603 District National Bank Bldg,
-- r BDWAID t BRITTON

Bv BBeeialXeaaed Wire) : .

"fWuhlnrtoa. Sept ?la. The - nnhora- -

ng 8enatot funn' w t1
that W rob m tab oea among the
lenohltcaiia ei the wobable "uahor- -

he cc Senator Ledge ar tha two. top-

ic t ftt preaent noat abaorb tha
leisure time t the (tateamen oa vjp-to- l

Eill ia t&cae day while Wattinf for
iCongre to reconvene after taeoeae
WMen. Jfapuoucaa CTuyi in
Hid aat deserve. '

j Aad. aiigttlarly "true it it that while
IK recee haa not ye eoma to at end
that there is already talk of a month a

Tee of Oongreae in November la or-W-

that there may b mot tinkering
Nrith and patching bp the monettoeity
lof tariff bill that Chairman Fordney
icf the Hon Waya aa Metal commit-

tee and hie aselatant Bepublieana have
wished en the eon atry. If thia aewly
talked ef reeesa'materiallsec then Con
wresa will only ait a anonth before H

fetes other holiday, for while the re

Photograph ehowa Mini Virginia Kappa. Jeautiful motion picture eomedy
aetreaa, and Boicoe C. (Fatty) Arbuckle, who waa yesterday held retpomible
for the death of the young woman by the coroner' jury at Saa Francisco. Viae
Bappe'e death followed an affair at a party ia Arbuckle' cuite ia a Saa Fran-eiae- o

Hotel. The ecreea comedian ia charged with manslaughter.""aoBTealaf date ia eet for September H.

Machinery Created For Loans
Under New Farm Credits Act

the Honae membere nave oeea ataorea
r Congressman afendell that they

Deed sot reappear till October 4, that
from September 21 to that date the
House wUl take adjournment for three
laye at a time and that no businesa of
keneral importance will be attempted.

Deapite thii "open aeaaon" howerer,
Sepvblieaa Honae member will be baek
ia Waahiartoa .in aumbera, for the
atmofphere among the folka at home ia
deeidedlr'too wirm for eonrreaaioeal
relaiation, aa the ?eeeaai member

I : .jit kiif aaaea anarpny pojnw mw
lioae aqoui ,iea .reuei yiw

- m 1ib eonntrt with Republican aoe
eeai at the polla, relief that haa faUed

m" . tomjrteruiiw.-r- : rr' "
, teniae FaiW to Make Ced

I : Bat to the "uahordnK'' f Benater fen
a tTee; Haylaf eoauaitleA aimaelf pub--;

lkly .and epenly ;potttt the
- adaUaiatratlea tfana, fwa ia wi

Diana, aa to the bill, having talked
- ant ia the epea thai the Heme bill waa

to be thatteredy the reaulta save Men
that he haa fallen down oa the nlanr 4 ha declared would be adoptecTon. fiacal

Senate Body In Number of

Other Proposals

COMMITTEE RESTORES
TRANSPORTATION TAXES

Votes To Impose Manufacture
ers' Tax: of Four Per Cent On

toilet Articles and Two Per
Cent On Proprietary Medi
cines; Manufacturers Favor

Smoot's Program

Washington, Sept, 14. Many House

proposals for tax change were rejected

or eharply modified today by the Sen-

ate finance committee. Probably the
moot decision of the com-

mittee' waa that to' restore all n

taxes, but with those oa
freight, passenger, and Pullman aceom-modatio-

in fore only for 1923 and
at half the present rate. The House

bill provided for repeal of all of these
levies on next January 1.

While agreeing to the House plaa to
repeal atamp taxes on perfumes, cos-

metics, toilet preparations aad pro-

prietary medicines, the eommittee voted
to impose a manufacturers' tax of four
per cent on toilet articlea and two per
cent on proprietary medicines, and to
restore the three per cent tax on toilet
soap and powder which the Bouse bill
proposed to repeal.

Disapprove Redaction
Five per eent reduction in the taxe

oa far article, motor boats, and yachts.
portable electric fana, and works of art,
agreed upon by the House, were dis-

approved by the eommittee, which voted
to continue the present rate of 10 per
eent In each ease.

Tha section of ike House hill reduciww
the tax oa candy from Ave to three por
eent waa amended to provide that candy
old at wholesale for more than forty

per eent should bear a tax ef tea per
cent.

Ia accepting the House reduetioa from
tea per cent to tve per eent in the
tax on sporting goods, the committee
decided to make taxable kates, aaow-ho- e.

ahia, toboggan aad baseball, foot
ball end basket bail equipment which
were eliminated by the House.

.Cat Ckwtal Gam Tax
tinder a new section added te the

House bill, the eommittee proposed that
the tax oa ehewlng gum b reduced
from 3 per eent to 2 per eent. The
House measure mad no change ia thia
levy. -

The House proviaioa repealing all
of the so called luxury taxes was afeept-ed- ,

but the eommittee deferred aetion
on the proposal to impose a manufac
turer' tax oa a number of the articlea
on which a retail tax now i imposed.

Sections of the Hcuie bill icrspted
without change included those relating
to taxes ea cereal beverages and toft
drink; repealing the tax on eye-

glasses; eliminating the license levies
on yachts and motor boat of not more
thin five tons or not over thirty-tw-

feet in length, and imposing a tax of
ten per eent on camera lenses. The
beverage tax ehangca were accepted,
however, subject to possible amendment
after further information on this sub-

ject ha been furnished by treasury
experts.

Maaafartarera Bas.v.
While the Senate committee wai re

vising the House measure,. representa-
tives of manufacturing interests in con
ference here decided to support and
work for i tax revision program

the sanre as that whirh Sen-

ator Kmoot, of Utah, a Bepebfcjnn mem-

ber of the fiennee eommittee, has an
nounced he villi offer as a un!ut:tate
for iif) pending measure. Thj main
features of t 5 program are:

Enactment of a new general mnnn-factorer-

tax.
Retention of ptescnt incomo taxes on

individunU witu revision of surtaxes.
Retention of the present income tax

of ten peT eent on corporations. N

Rvtentioo of existing taxe oi tobacco
narcotics aad oleomargarine and re
tention of exiting inheritance- t.ixej.

Not General Sale Tax.
Spokesmen for the manufacturers ex-

plained that the proposed manufa-tur-c- r'

tax waa not a fensral safes tax,
inasmuch as it would be "levrd, ss
scxed. collected and mi upon every
commodity manufactured, produced 'for
indorsed, where sold, leased or licensed
for consumption or o without further
p rives i of manufacture''

The rate of the propose I manufne-turera- '

la was not sgreed upcn, but it
was Hated that discuminn revtlved
around a maximum of three per cent?

Action of the Senate eommittee today
ia voting to recommend restoration of
the transportation taxes knd change in
other proposed excise levies w taken
despite aseuraneee from Seorctary Mel-

lon and Director of the Budget Dawe
that the $350,000,000 reduction in gov-

ernment expenditure (greed upon at
the White House conference last month
would be effected. Sena ten said they
waated a wider margin between gov-

ernment income and outgo than would
b provided if the House changes in
tha present law had been accepted.

Estimated Having.
Revived estimatea aa to savings prom-

ised by tb several depigments for
thia fiscal year were submitted to the
eommittee by Director Dawes, the indi-
cated caving being' reduced from' 3jO,-(X-

,000 to
Under the revised estimates the War

Deportment would spend 4190,000,000
thia fiscal year, 'the Shipping Board
1100,000.000 and the outgo for the rail- -

roada would beN (436,000,000. No esti-
mate was made of a reduction for the
Navy Department, whirh, Mr. DsVe
MM, art 1 waa under (dTisement.

"Continue; executive presssrc will
be applied In this connection, well
aa apoa all other department," the
budget director promised.

Field Offlcers' School Ordered
To Xtsrn From Camp Knox;
CampiTaokion Troops Will
Se Brought To Cumberland s
Cantonment ;

"

Victory Cer
tain Since Sunday

Secretary "of War, John W. Weeks,
yetterday reaciaded the War Depart-

ment order for the abaiAlonment of
Camp Bragg at Payetteville and the
cantonment ia returned to the active
liat, according to information received
here last night by Colonel E. P. King,
Jr., who ia representing the government
ia the conclusion of the condemnation
Sroeeeding to aeeure poesion' of

' over for the nae of the
camp.

Cancelation of the order to abandon
the camp haa been regarded a a cer-

tainty since last Sunday whea Secre-
tary Week peraonally inspected the
camp. He declined then to make def-
inite announcement until he had con-

ferred with Ganeral Penning, hia
chief of staff. Brigadier General A.

J. Bowley, commanding officer at the
camp waa called to Waahington Tues-

day and wal Informed yesterday that
tha camp would be retained.

Order to abandon the eamp were le
aned from Jhe War Department in July,
and ainee then Payetteville citizen,

with General Bowley have
waged a persistant campaign to have
the order rescinded. Denied flatly
at their first effort. Republican Na
tional Committeeman John Motley
Mor'ehead, waa asked to throw - hia
weight into the fight; and upon hia

Secretary Week agreed to hold

up the order until he had opportunity
to peraonally inspect the eamp.

Te Balld Trolley Llae.
With that asurance, Payetteville

haa been confident that the eamp would
be retained. But one defect waa found
K. u Week when ha inspected the
place Sunday, that being the lack of
adequate transportation facilities be-

tween rnyetteviUe and the eamp nine
Biile away. Tuesday morning the

tttanma af FavettevUla pledged the
teaaioa of the trolley Una to tha eamp
boundary, and with t&at searaare,
Mr. Weeke lad ae further heeithney la
withdrawing the order to abandon.

Not only will tha preeeat garrison

at Camp Bragg be retain d, but units

that have already neea rranaierrea
Camp Knox, Ky, will be retaraed, and
. T,prt ef tha surrisoa now at Camp
Jkekwn, 8. C, now ordered abandoned,
will be transferred to Camp Bragg. The
field officer aehool, recently moved to
Camp Knox, with Major G ruber in com-

mand, haa been ordered back to Bragg.
Ceneral Bswlev will remain in cora- -

wand ef the mp.. At present thera!
are 2,000 men stationed there, cna tnu
ruaiber will bo increased.

Beat Maintained Camp.
Secretary Week had no hesitancy in

deelarine to the Payetteville people
with whom he talked Sunday that Camp
Bragg waa the bet maintained army
eamp that he had eeea, and that iu
aitaatioa for artillery worn waa weai.
JmH remoteneea Mom Payetteville, and
the lack of transportation alone eaused
him to hesitate in then declaring for
its retention.

General Bowley ha been the ehief
Havre in the fight to retain the eamp,

workina with the active
of the Fayetteville eitiaena, and North
Carolinians generally, rayetteviile hat
acted upon every suggestion offered by

the commanding general, even to eeem
ing not to know that the Secretary ef
War waa in the Cape rear metropoiia on
Sunday, and ia providing everything
that haa been aiked for ia the way

of additional facilities.
Secretary Week wa delighted with

the administration of the eamp by Gen

eral Bowley, and particularly with his
economy of operation, and bis oetermi
nation to dear the eamp area of boot-egge- n

and keep it dear. Hi e lami-
nation of the eamp waa minute in de
tail, and included personal interviews
with members of the enlisted personnel.
It was from a sergeant that he learned
of the difficulty often encountered by
the men in getting to Fayetteville i

their leisure time.
Victory Slgnlicaat.

Payetteville and Camp Bragg Lave
won out over the seventh abandonment,
and to the Scotch in that eountry, the
number a significant. They remember
the tradition of Robert Bruce who
watched the spider climb to the roof
of a cave, six tune! only to tall bark
again whea it reached the top. The
setenth attempt wa successful. It in
spired the leader ef the Highlander to
victory.

CHARLOTTE MAN GETS
M0RGANT0N CONTRACT

St mm

Charlotte, Sept 14. The building
eommittee of the State hospital at
Morgan ton ia session hero today let
contract for new receiving building te
R. L Goode, of Charlotte, the eeat

119,000 aot including heating plant
Three ether building are to be erected
ia the aear future. Present et the
meeting today were Dr. John MeCamp-bell- ,

J. M. Scott, Charlotte: C. C. Craav
ford, Aihebore; E. P. Wharton, Greene-bor-

Dr. G. B. Kirby, Marioa.

Raleigh'. Greatest
" DOLLAR DAY
' Starts TMajfc-Contin- ues

. Through

Friday and Saturday

San Francisco, Cal., Sept. . 14. Tha
coroner's jury returned a verdict today
holding that Miss Virginia Rappe,
motion picture actress, came to her
death through peritoniti, eaused b, .the
rupture of an internal organ. Boscoe
0. ("Fatty) Arbuckle was held ..'
sponsible by the jury for Mis Bappe'e
injury and the district attorney .wa
director to conduct a full investigation.
of the matter. T

The verdict charged irhuekle-- witV
mansladgliter and directed that all offl-- u

rial arureea concerned conduct a fulri
and mhaustive invest'.gaticn. f.-- J

Charged With Manalaaghter. "1.
The jury held that Mis Rappe ta.rad

to her death through the application!
of force, ''which wo believe frum tha
evidence waa applied by Boeooc Ar-
buckle and we hereby charge him with,
manslaughter."

"We recommend that the district at-.- !

torney, chief of police, grand Jury "and
prohibition enforcement officer take
stepe to prevent a farther eecurreuea.
of such event, so that Saa Francises
will not bo mad the rondexvoua ftt thai
debauchee and the gangster.'' J"i-- tf !v!

Text af Verdict. Wrl
...Tlt,T6rdie M,f'S he eaoN ot
Ml Bajp'f death, aid':

''w. eoroaert Jury, Sad that tha
(aid Virginia Baope, age 23, aingle, reei-dea-

Lo Angelea, came to her death
oa September 9, at the Wakefield Sani-
tarium from a ruptured bladder; eoa
trlbuting cause, peritoniti.

"And we further find that eaid Vir-
ginia Rappe came to her death from
peritonitia eaused by a rupture of the
urinary bladder, eaused by the appli-eatie- n

of some force, which, from the
evidence submitted, wa applied by one
alardJ rlMI ( aVrAi

"We, therefore, charge the aald Ar-
buckle with the crime of manslaught-
er.1'

Minority Vetdlct.
,

Ben Boas, one of the nine jurors,
returned a minority verdict in which
be laid that Miss Bappe's fatal injuries
were eaused by the spplieation of acme'
force, "but I am unable to aay who ap.
plied it."

Two charges of murder, one preferred'
by the poliee and the other by Mm.
Rumbina Maude Delmont, friend of,
Mis Rappe, and two charge ef man-
slaughter, one returned by the grand,
jury and the other by the eoroner'a
jury, reit against Arbuckle.

flie eoroner ' jury was out for more,,
than three hours after an examination:
of witnesses, which started last Mon-
day.

Arbuckle, although apparently deep-
ly moved, accepted the verdict with
composure.

Other Development.
The verdict was the outstanding

event of the Arbuckle ease .today.
Other developments were:

The. starting of an investigation into
charges that liquor was brought to and
served at the Labor Day party ia Ar
buckle's hotel room, where Miss Bappe
was alleged to have suffered the attack
which ended iu her death.

The rinding of Betty Campbell, show
girl, and oue of those attending the
purty, after she was reported to have
disapperacjl, and her interrogation by
the district attorney. - ,

The statement bf Captalr erTJelee- -
tives Mathesoa that one of the girl
witiinees who had attended the party
had been asked to accept a bribe to
withhold her testimony.

District Attorney Matthew A. Brady
said he had not decided whst course
to pursue in regard to tht murder com-

plaint, in view of the manslaughter
charges, hut would ettle the matter bev

fore Friday, when Arbuckle appear la
polite court to plead to the murder
charge. The grand jury indictment for.
manslaughter is to be returned in the '

Ftjerior court tomorrow. "

ARBICKI.E'S WIFE WILL GO
TO SAX FRANCISCO TO AID

New York, Sept 14 Mr. Boeeea
Arbuckle, who w known profess!- - --

slly ss Minfa Dnrfee, left New York
today for &a Fraaeisco jo help her
husband, if possible, slthongh she ha
been separated fro-hi- m for as years.- -

I am goiiigfo him beifr I think
it i my duty to. be nearhrm," h eaidr
"I wat t3rip"invTireTery--wiWTl-- -...
can. 1 don t (now jun bow i can oe
of service to him, but many thiag will
turn np that I eea da. . .'.-,-

;.,

Whea we werr married I was 17
aad my huabaud wae St. That wa
back ia 1908. Five year ago we agreed .
to disagree aad I received a' separation .

aiaintainettce Unfortunately or per-- ,

kape fertnnately, aa yea plcaie there .
are ao children. We were aot bitter
against each other. We (imply de-

cided that we weald nrtaaia good

J. BASSETT MOORE

IS ELECTED JUDGE

Named By Assembly of League
As Judge On International

Court; Accepts

Geneva, 8ept. 11 (By the Associated
Pre.) The bench of the International
Court of Justice, elected by the aa
aembly aad council of the League of
Nationa today, appear to give ieaeral
satisfaction to the delegation with few
exception. Eleven judge were ehoten
aa followat John Baesett Moore, United
State; Viscount Plalay, Great Britain;
Dr. Toroem Oda, Japan; Dr. Andre
Wei, Prance; Commendatore Dioniaio
Ansilottl, Italy; Dr. Buy Baroaa,
Braail; Dr. B. T. C Loder, Holland;
Antonio 8. De Buitamente, Cuba; Judge
Didrik Nyholm. Doamark; Dr. Max
Huber, Switzerland, and Dr. Rafael

y Crevea, Spain.
Owing to the difBcultie of satisfying

geographical and othor considerations
and because also of the complicated sys-
tem of election, it waa expected that it
would require Several .days to ehooso
the judges. But to the general surprise,
nine were chosen on the firnt ballot.
Tha beneh represents all four of the
great aystcms of jurisprudence and
nearly every race and tonguo in the as
aembly. The American candidate, John
Bassett Moore, wna chosen on the second
ballot. His election provoked the great-
est applause of the day.

LITTLE IMPROVEMENT
SHOWN IN COTTON CROP

Need of Rainfall In North and
South Carolina Urgent;

Damage In Texas

Washington, Sept. 14. "Cotton how-c- d

little or no Improvement during the
week, and continued mfljtly in very
poor to poor condition," according to
the weekly review of crop conditions
contained in the National Weather and
Crop Bulletin issued today.

Unseasonable, weather continued in
the cotton belt, rainfall being unpre-cedentedl-

heavy in some central and
southwestern counties of Teiae, where
great damage was done. Plants were
somewhat revived by rainfall, however,
in other sections of the state, the re-

port said-.-
In eastern localities the hot and dry

weather continued to hirlt the crop's
growth, plants in South Carolina' losing
vigor and shedding badly. There alo
wa complaint of some shedding in
North Carolina.

Cotton was reported "very poor"' In

Georgia and "apparently beyond rms-sibl-

improvement.' Progress wss gen-
erally poor in otner sections ef the
belt, according to the review.

Holla were said to be opening fast
generally with picking and ginning
progressing rapidly in most central and
eastern districts, but hsrvesting was
considerably interrupted in many west
ern portion iiy rain.

While corn was reported mostly be'
yond frost dinger generally late corn
waa ia need of moisture in many aouth
eastern and middle Atlantic, coast se-
ction.

TOBACCO SELLING WELL
ON GOLDSBORO MARKET

Goldsboro, Sept 14. Official report
from today' tobacco market show
total of one hundred and four thousand
piranda sold at aa average of 14 cents.
While the lower grades are holding the
general' averge down, bctUrr grades
show an average up to 4- - cents and ia
some ease reaching aa high a 69. While
the tobacco farmer watched with in-

terest the auctioneers on the tales
floor, cotton farmer oa the streets
were receiving as high as 21 eent for
their commodity.

Holmes and Dawson, eutton broker
of Norfolk, recognising Goldsboro a a
eottoa center, have placed B. M. Bill,
one ef their representative, here with
nermanent headquarter la the Great i

War Finance Corporation
Names Raleigh As Headquar

ten For This State

COL JAMES R. YOUNG :

HEADS THE COMMITTEE

Tinaaolat InBtitntioni Desiring
Advance! Btquired To Ifako

Application!

The Kewa and Obajsver Bureau,
t03 C'ttrict National Bank W.tj.

By EDWARD E. BBITTOK.
(By Special Leased Wire.l

Waahington, Sept. 14. the War Pi
naaee CorpoAtion announced thi after-aod- a

the list of a number ef the local
agricultofs' loafi igegeiel tl the r
iuna egricnltural and Uv itock distriets
throuchout the eountry, on.i 6. these'
age'neie to be located in Raleigh. It
will be the duty of these agenetev to
receive application for loan in their
d:tro under the agricultural credits
act recently paaaed by Congress and
to make reeommendatioaa aa to theie
Icana to th War Finaare Corporation.

In order that frequent meeting of
the committee named .may be held it
waa found aeeeiaary to appoint three
member of the live in or near eitiea
where the ageneiee are located, in the
liat being the name of bankers, both
State and National, who are familiar
with the agricultural condition in their
section, the partiee being eeleeted on
tha rceoaimeadatioa of variou cutn
oiganiz&tioa in the different district,
the member receiving no pay for their
aervkea

The North Carolina Committee.
The North Carolina committee, with

headquarter at Raleigh, i composed
Of former State Insurance Commisaioner
J. B. Young, of Raleigh, aa chairman;
Samuel P. Austin, Nashville, a banker;
Charlee E. Taylor, of Wilmington,
banker; J. Elwood Cox, ef High Point,
banker! Dr. B. W. Kilgore. Baleiffh.
director" of the North Carolina Depart-
ment of Agriculture Extencioa Bwviee.
Dr. Kilgore waa here a few day ago
and took up with the war finance cor
poration the matter of
(oeihtion aeeuring advance from the
corporatioa. Head quart era are ' aleo
announced for Indianapolis, Louisville.
New Orleana, Deaver, MinBeapolia,
Helena. Jackson, Omaha, Portlaad, Mom-ph- i,

Fort Worth, Richmond, Spokane,
Cheyenne and Columbia. Other head-quart-

ar to be announeed from vime
to time.

The t'rrfeedure in making arolieatioa
for loan will be ae follow:

Mast Make AapUeatioae.
The tnancial institution deeirinf aa

advance will tU out the application
form, which aaa be obtained from the
nearest agricultural loan agency; Fed
eral rescire bank or the war 11 naaee
corporation at Washington. Form will
be eubmitted ia trinlieate to' tha lofal
agency. The member of the agency
em men investigate the ease thoroughly
tad nil! aend the applieatioa form with
their reeommeadationa te the War Pi- -
aanca Corporation. If the applieatioa
ia anally approved by the corporation.
the money will at onea be made avail-
able to the borrower. s .

The War Finance Corporatioa haa Is
sued a circular giving information to
beak, bankers, and trust eompaaieeap-plyia-g

for advaneee for "agricultural
firpoeee' ander eeetion 14 ef tha War

Corporatioa Act.' Ia order that
the etatemeata made ia the circular as
te the plana te be followed may be
fully vaderttood leetioa 14 rt the Act ia
here given. It reads: ' -

SectiM 14 Aa Amended.
See. teVWheaever ia the opinion of

Ike Board ef Director ef the Corpora-
tioa the publia interest may reetfrre ft,
the Corporatioa ahall be entbonaedaad
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TO .0. WARREN

GI1STU
Recommendations Coming In

From East and West
For Him.

WARREN WILL ACCEPT
New Bern, Beat. D.

Warren. Chairman ef the State
Democratic Executive Committee,
etatee that ha will accept the efflee)

ef Associate lattice ef the North
Carolina Supreme Court If it la

tendered to hjta. . -

la aa Interview today, Mr. War-
ren amid hia trip to Raleigh had
nothing to de with the fertkeom.
Ing appointment. He went t
Raleigh, he laid, to attead basin sea

'an entirely differeat aatara.
"I have received ae intimation

whatsoever that I am' being eoa
" eldere4 fee the appeiatment aael

haven't th ellghteat Idea aa te who
wlU be selected to ill Jadge Al-
len's place,' be derived;

Ia spit ef Mr. Warmute atticcae
hi friend here feci tha he le cer
tain of the BbpeiatBMBL
Recommendations for the appoint

ment of Thomas D. Warren, of New
Bern, to U the vaeaney en the Su-
preme Court bench caused by the
death of Associate Justiej W. R. Allen,
poured ia larger numbers upon the
Governor yesterday and by the end of
the week, it u confidently expected,
the endortementa will assume the
espeetr of a Hood. At tha tame time
W. J. Adams, of Carthage, ia not with
ont friends, and he had many of the
endorsement which found their way
to the Governor yesterday. Thu far
Adama, apparently ia stilt in the lead
so far as number of endorsement are
eoaeeraed, bet the Governor hi been
visibly urpried by the Warren land-
slide.

Prienda ef Warren, chairman ef the
Democratic ' executive eommittee, la
State circle yesterday were frank to
Mlieve that the organised camDaiara

I for their choice for Supreme Court Jni- -

wvum war irai inr a eeiuge Oi
onuoraemenu by the end of the week.

Thorn! E. Cooper, Democratic Execu-
tive Committeeman, who ha assumed
charge of the Warren campaign, says
that never ia the history of the itete
haa the name ef a candidate met with
each universal approval. Several of the
aamee Of prominent lawyer who were
suggested have asked their friends to
withdraw their aamee cinre the name
of Ur, Wsrren ha tea presented to
the Governor, he declared. Mr. Cooper
predkta that all namei aow before the
Governor will be withdrawn and that
Ur. Warrea will receive the anaaimoa
endorsement. A majority of the bar of
Pitt, Carteret, Pamlico, Lenoir, Cra-
ven and Jone eountiee have already ea-- .
do'raed Mr. Warren, Mr. Cooper said and
delegation from these eountiee will rail
oa the Governor and urge the appoint-
ment. The Jone county delegation
will be her thia morning.

West la For Adama.
Thu far, according to Governor

Morriaoa, recommendations for Jadge
Adam have come almost entirely from
the Western part of the State.

for Warrea are coming
from the tart and the West While
tha Governor did not aay e ia to many
words, the emprwaioa gained from hits
waa that the appointment next Justice
ef the Supreme 'Court would bo aa
EasteraVmaav .

"Wlta4a4-ik-ln- 4 out," Governor
fiorrisoa aa id yesterdayri whale the
beet mi a d who 1 the mi a the pea- -
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lefUlatloa.- - II i pointed aut by hi
eritiee that ail leaderahip haa failed to
tat aeroaa a aingle on ef the maU
propeeitiona in the Ifellon-Hardin- d

ideaa at to what the rertnu bill ahoald
.contain
- The teaeral impreaeioa ia that Pen
roee haa made a fiazle out of the whole
builneas, and that having been forced
by publia opinion to abandon the poet
tion he had aaaumed, he haa left a big
opportunity for Senator Bmeot to fores

-- to the front hia aimpler plan of taxa-
tion, the) plaa whieh would redoee to

'ei eebjecte the taxation eyatem of the
country. 'And with the lose of preitige
whieh haa etme to Penrose there ia
CSeaater LaFoilette. aitting on the eide
linea juat waitina to take a whaek at
thing ha. doea not like in the tax bill
whieh the Senate Ananee eommittee

- wilt creieat to the Senate. That bill
look now aa if ia the maia it will be
tte Honae bill.

. ' FalU Dm n Karv Job
- ' failnre to kill off the Houae bill ia

ton thing that Sena per Penroaev fiad
chalked agalnat him. When it wae rr
eeired by the Senate he made deelar
tion' that ' H would not de, that there
would be aa entirely new bill, that the
Houe "bill Wat merely a Jumble of

mendmenta to the exiating law. Hia
efforta to kill it fell by the. wayaide
Se did the fight he made to have the
Melloa-Hardin- g proposition to make the
exeeea profit taxee retroaetiye to Jaa- -

aary 1, 1921, and 'to male the' reduo-tio- a

of the turtazea oa iaeamec above
68,000 to 25 per eeat, and he waa not

able to atave off the ameadment adop-
ted that will tax the aalary of Preei-dea- t

Harding audi Pederal Judge. Add
tbeaa lateat failurea to hi failare.to
atraagle the' emergency tariff bill, to
hie aaaoaneement that the eoldier bono
bill would be peaaed without delay
while it ia now ia tha diaeard, to nt

ef actios for a high protec-
tive tariff bill which ha announced ae
vital to the need of the eountry and

- that would be naaeed quickly at thi
teaaioa of Congreaa while it ia now on
tie ."walUng patiently" lilt Theae
thing make op aom of the eouata ia
the indictment againet him that he haa
fall a dowa oa hi Job aa a Bepublieaa
leader. Hut while thia ia the feeling

y among many of tha Bepublieana there
it bo relief for the people 4a hia an-dol-

for the meaaarea whieh are ia
the making bear juat aa heavily apoa
t&em ae weald be the Pearooe propoeala,

aaator Ladae Aba Imperiled
lad theat other E publican general,

"Senator Lodge, ia ia danger of toeing
which he .hae wielded ver

tbe headl ef Bepotlieaa Senatore aa
their floor leader ia the upper Honae.
H ha at eea running affairi lately
la a way . to auit thoae Senatore and
whea the day eomee that he wilt have
t devoU hie time which will
'coma to him u a-- member at the diaar--

. mameat eoafereaee it will be tha
that wilVeappea if Sebator Kat-ao-

ef Indiana, "ar Senator Curtia, of
Xinaaaa aehwith mora ef tha ele--

meat ef peraoaal magaetiam thaa that
poeseeaed by the cold etorage Senator
from- - Maaaaehaeetta, ahall take ever the
ttia ef leederabip. That Staator Lodge
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